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Orange County Pfaintiff's
detaifed account of
today's financial coffapse,
a

C in 2OO4 fawsuit; cfaimed
this collapse to have been
engineered and to cost at
feast $14 Triffions!
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9S f' plaintiff SALESSf, am informed and believe, and thereon allege, lhat the
foundation of the mortgage industry in califomia is'CoUNTEHFEIT oF MoNEr
and that thereupon that befiel allege that WOHLD never pad any reaf money lor the
funds it allegedly lent to me for the purchase of ALOMA, and that probably similar
counterfeit money, namely credit, was used to pay for the purchasemonoy foans
extend to me. f, furthermore, thereon allege that a diligent and forensic inspection of
WORLD's books, and recorG, coufd uncover the true source of the purchase rnoney
loans. Srch potential discfosures could result in discovery of substantial
discreparrcies between what real funds and deposits they claim to hold and what
lhey fend out as mortgage finance. pEtMANf had informed me that the
procrastination of WORLD was due to the fact that fenders want to make sure ol the
soutce of the bonowe/s funds. I asked him that in that casa I shoutd also have the
right to investfgate the fenders source of funds, since it coutd well be laundered iilicit
drug money. I further added that there is substantial public documentation on
affegalions that annually over $500 biffion of illicit drug money is faundered through
this country's financialcenters, incfuding the real-estate and mortgage industries.
PEIMANI, in tumed responded with faughter that there is no way they would let you
know their sources. In this ac{ion, I wiff request a judicial order to inves1gate this. I
have had over twenty years of experience in investigations of corporate, institutional,
and industrial frauds, conspiracies and embezzlements.
The counterfeiting ol fiat money was reportedly rooted over two hundred years ago
in the European countries, and in this country, by well-known European bankers.
The Uniled States Govemment lost multipfe battles with such bankers by abofishing
their schemes (banks), unlif they finally took the govemment and poputation of this
country hostage by their insidious creation of the Federal Reserve Eank Corporation
'., and ils offsftoots, printing tiat money and creatfon of selected credit in favor of
whomever they chose

FrRsr ArrENoEo corplArirr ron rnruo, uutnpr.c orxtn clGesJffi
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"Examining the organization and function ol the Fderal Reserue Banks, and

apptying he relevant facton, we conclude that the Reserue Eanks are not

tederat instrumentalities lu putposes ol the FTCA, but ara independent,

pivatety owned and tualty controlled corprationt'.S Lewis v. u.s., 680 F' 2c

1239.

Eurobankers, selective credit extensions ol the earty 1900's gave rise to the lugest

conglomerates of linance and industry in this country, corrupting govemmental

powers in its conduct of sound economics and industry. (Google: who owns the

F€d). whoever stood in their ways was bribed, blackmailed, threatened, or

bankrupted, and if he did not give in he was simply eliminated, by elections 0r

assassinations. Good examples of the latter were presidents McKinley &

Lincoln.(quote) The final war was tost by President woodrow wilson, who eventually

bowed, with remorse, to the money changers, and who much later regretted:

(quote?) An immaculate documentary DVD by a former American Judge (Palrick

carmack) may be presented as evidence at the time of trial. This action is not to

bring suit against the invincible culprits of the credit industry, but to prove' with little

doubt the conuption ol today,s mortgage banking system, and its subversive role in

undermining the society, and the role of defendanl woRLD, as it has adversely

affected this plaintiff in the same pE

An ongoing Fannie Mai (FNM) congressional investigation is worthy of reference'

This private mortgags company has altegedly extended countless card-blanch

lines to its member participants including woFLD. Independent financial

have calculated that FNM, with mulfi.trillion dollars of outstanding loans is about to

col6pse and sell its collateral, that is almost the entire American real estate to the

infamous European bankers for pennies on the dollar. (will this nol amount to

national sabotage, treason, and more?). in short, and simpte lerms, this means thal

when FNM, and its baby sisters and brothers, collapse titles of our residential

would be transferred to the European banks. They will raise u.s. interest rates t0

FTRST A[lEiloED coururr,n ron rnruo, MULTIPII oTHER CAUSES, t RICO
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double digits, bankrupt over 907o of the public and foreclose on our homes, and

everything else. I am informed, and believe and thereon allege, thal such a

catastrophe is on the horizon and it will drvarf the 1980's S&L bailout, which bailout

amounted to 01.4 Trillions.4 The Eurebankers cashed ffre proceeds, credit (fiat'

money) was reslricted and the 1990's recession emerged. This time they willcash

ten-lold and banks like woHLD are their member-instruments. Last time califomia

sr.rfiered worse the rest ol the country and so will it this time, I think.

woRLD in this suit is accused ol actual loan, and banking frauds, and predatory

lendlng, for non-disclosure of materiallacts ol the loan. ln addition its loan

documents, and trusteedeeds, ue nult-and void solely due he etfect ol actual fraud

(COA-I), partlcularly in escrow, notarizatlon and recording stages' PEIMANI had

promised that my WORLD loans were bofr without negative amortlzation. Eady in

2000 mortgago brokers who sent maiFads told me on tefephone that both loans

were with negative amorrizailons (NEGAM). subsequently, I confronted PEIMANI

about this and he confirmed they were not NEGAM, but that the best thing to do

would be to call up WOFLD and ask them dlrec{ly. lfound lheir website and placed

an inquiry to that effect. (exhibit wolsome weeks later a recorded message 0n my

phone confirmed that the loans were'definitefy not NEGAMI Next I showed my

monthly bills to several mortgage lenders who told me they were indeed NEGAM'

Eventually, sometime in 2004 in one of the local branches of WORLD I asked their

roan manager who told me that she courd best tell me that by looking al the loan

pap€rs. Next, as soon as she saw ths large heading ol the loan papers(MABil'l

COO;1 she exclaimed:'oh, yeah. This letter-head by itself is our NEGAM loan letter'

head...however, a look at the detaifs confirms that they are bolh indeed

NEGAMs...".

It turned out that a separate document pertaining to the NEGAM nature of lhe loan

was mandatory to be presented to me before escrow-close. Afso, thal several other

mandatory dOcuments, and declaralions, were to be given to me such as one called
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"buye/s right to a copy of property appraisal'reporf. I didn't see any one ol these

declarations. Upon this pretext alone fraud in lhe execution, predatory lendlng, loar

fiaud, have materialized. To top this off, loan and deed documents were not

notarized. Their notarizations were fraudulent. Their subsequent confirmatlons by

COMMONWEALTH and recordations, on behalf of WORLD and GOLDEN, also

amounted to frauds, all ol which frauds should be prosecuted by law enforcement

authorities under Ca. Penal Code 115, inter alia, amounting to felonies for those

involved. As such, WORLD loans are nulland void. l, therefore, am informed, based

thereon believe and thereon allege that WORLD, and its holding company are RICO

enterprises. ?ny substantial affirmative coverup aid willsutfice for accessory after

the fact liability.'S

102- WOFLD, GOLDEN, and CENTURY funding conspired in extending predatory

lending for an overpriced, and literally unappraised property, with approximately a

1007omark-up evaluation. Therefore, the second-loan (#19560440) of approximately

$89,000. was an unnecessary lump-sum which I would not have had to pay had the

property been appraised at all. In addition I would not have had to pay part of the

toan, had the property been appraised at all. In etfect ALOMA which had a maximum

residualvalue of $243,000. had been sold to me for additional $200,000. of this

overcharge $88,000. was lent at a over 7o/o afid the other $112,000. overcharge al

around 5%. WORLD which probably paid with credit (ie. no realmoney) in effect

extended this loan to itself with me (SALESSI) bearing the burden of interests and

principle. Etfectively, on my would-be purchase price of $243,000. I should have had

to pay only $25,000. down payment and borrow only around $218,000. of primary

loan, w1h a low rate of around 4%. On the basis of this hypothesis I have been

paying usurious, doubledigit, rates, when combining the excess loans, theirexcess

rates, and superimposing them onto the realistic hypothetical loan. (coa-31) Bank

Fraud and conspuacy. inflated value and knowledge thereof by anyone involved in a

fraudulent scheme of conspiracy led to bank fraud against those involved.6'Also,
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creat ionofmortgageloans,descr ibedear l ieras ' .COUNTERFEIToF

MoNEY"in i t iatedthroughtheoff iceotMElsTERo,whomIbe| ieveis

on|yapuppetsigningtheorderso|theEurobankers,exp|ainedear|ier.A

simp|eGoog|e-searchofwhoownsFedera|Reseruecould.reveal the

ident i t iesof thosebehindthescenes.Quoted|romJust iceFe| ix

Frank{urter is this revelation: 
'"'The real rulers in Washington are

invisible and exercise power behind the scenes"'

22B. lamintormed,andthereuponthat in |ormat ionbe| ieve,andthereon

a||egethatduringtria| lcanprovetothetrieroffactexact|yhowthrough

Federa|Reserverelatedoperationsartiticia|in||ationsanddef|ationsare

engineered, without money (with HoT-AlR: by punching 000000's on

computersandthuscreatingcredit l inesforbanks),andassuchnational

andinternationaleconomies,f inances'socialstructures,andcultures'

s
A

inter-al ia,havebeensystematica|lyin||uencedanddamagedresult ingtn

in | | ic t ionof i r reparableharmtomaior i tyofAmer ican,andwor|d

popu|at ions,andtothef inancia lbenef i to tahand{u|of fami l ies.

Thereuponthatsamein lormat ionandbel ie f Ia l |egethat thecunent

art i f ic ia|b|oatotCa| i torniareal .estateisdoomedforama|orpuncture

whichwil lbeinit iatedbythemastersoftheFederatReserveCorp.,and

whichpuncturewi||resu|t inanava|anchedwarfingwhathappenedhere

dur inglg8g. lggg.ThereuponthatSameinformat ionandbe| ief la | lege

thattheMElsTERowil lhaveaccomplishedhismissiononbeha|fofthe

Eurobankers,whereafterhewil|probab|yretire,possiblyaround200T.
.t.,lg- Oati|ornia real-estate prices have been fa|sely termed,property Value'', or

,,assessed varue". rn any event, directty relating to ALOMA my

experienceddiminutioninva|ueatthetirneoftransaction,August2002,
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